SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Nutrition is one of the most important factors that influence public health. Dietary habits shaped during the childhood and adolescence periods persist to adulthood and subsequently influence adult health (1, 2) . In addition to a genetic predisposition to like sweet and salty flavours and dislike bitter and sour flavours and other innate, automatic mechanisms of appetite regulation, food preferences are shaped by the children's environment, which is mostly created by their parents (3) . However, parental behaviour designed to encourage or restrict children's diets can have the opposite effect (4) . During adolescence, young people begin to independently make decisions about food intake and begin to reveal the impact of individual factors such as gender, age, etc. (5) . The magnitude of changes taking place during adolescence, including the development of eating habits and changes in nutritional status, make this period critical for building good health and avoiding health consequences associated with improper nutrition.
An important health problem is the high prevalence of obesity in both children and adults. Additionally, obesity in childhood is strongly predictive of obesity in adulthood (6) . Obesity is mainly the result of a positive energy balance, although other dietary factors can also directly or indirectly influence energy intake. A high intake of dietary fibre helps to reduce the absorption of macronutrients and the overall energy density of the diet (7, 8) . Furthermore, a high consumption of dietary fibre, through different mechanisms, enhances satiety and decreases subsequent hunger (7, 8) . Despite a large number of studies, the role of fibre in the prevalence of obesity remains uncertain. Differences in the definition of fibre and the physiological effects of various types of fibre make it difficult to estimate the ultimate results (8) . Studies on fibre supplementation also have conflicting results indicating that fibre can help to reduce weight or that it does not have any influence on weight at all (7, 9, 10) .
Most adolescents usually consume an insufficient quantity of dietary fibre, despite positive reports on the impact of fibre on health (2, 11, 12) . Insufficient dietary fibre intake is a result of decreasing consumption of fruit and vegetables in adolescents (13) . It is estimated that an inadequate consumption of fruit and vegetables is the cause of 2.635 million deaths per year worldwide (14) . The consumption of fruit and vegetables in amount greater than 600 g per day can reduce the total worldwide burden of ischaemic heart disease by 31%, ischaemic stroke by 19% and from 2% to 20% of cancer depending on its origin (14) . Foods rich in dietary fibre are usually lower in energy, fat and sugar, and overall have a higher nutritional density (8) . Thus, higher consumption of fruit and vegetables is associated with lower energy intake and higher fibre intake plays the most important role in weight management (15) . A literature review of intervention studies found that increasing consumption of fruit and vegetables with simultaneous reduction of fat intake in most cases lead to a reduction in body weight (15) . However, independent increase in the consumption of fruit and vegetables ad libitum is not associated with a reduction in body weight. It might even contribute to weight gain (15) .
The evidence indicates that the positive influence of high dietary fibre and its sources on adolescents' weight is very limited. Thus, the aim of the study was to assess the impact of the consumption frequency of dietary fibre and source of intake on the prevalence of overweight (including obesity) among girls and boys aged 13-18.9 years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The prevalence of overweight was assessed based on height and weight measurements. Adolescents' weight and height were measured with an accuracy to 0.1 kg and 0.5 cm. The BMI was calculated for each subject and interpreted according to the Polish growth references for school-aged children and adolescents from 2010 (16) . The normal weight group included adolescents in the BMI = 5-84 percentile, the overweight group were in the BMI = 85-94 percentile and the obese group were in the BMI ≥ 95 percentile. Due to the low number of subjects in the obese group (n 78), the statistical analysis was carried out on a combined group of overweight and obese adolescents (n = 286).
Information on the consumption frequency of various dietary sources of fibre was collected by a validated Block questionnaire (17) . The questionnaire contains nine questions on food groups and dishes, which contain one of the following components: fruit juices, fruit, fresh vegetables, beans, potatoes, other vegetables, white bread and rolls, dark bread and rolls, high-fibre or bran cereals. The frequency of consumption was expressed by five categories which were assigned the points as follows: less often than once a week (0 points), once a week (1 point), 2-3 times per week (2 pts.), 4-6 times per week (3 pts.) and every day (4 pts.). For each person, the points were summed and the fibre intake was expressed on a point scale (0-36 points). On the basis of the total number of points, respondents were categorized into three following groups: satisfactory fibre intake (≥ 30 pts.), insufficient fibre intake (20-29 pts.) and fibre-poor diet (< 20 pts.).
Sample Collection
The observational study was conducted in 2010-2011 on a convenience sample of middle-and high-school students. The consent of school principals and parents to participate in the research was obtained prior to the study. The study sample was designed in a way to ensure adequate numbers of persons in every age and gender subgroup (quota sampling). The study was carried out in areas of northern, eastern and central Poland in five regions: Warmia and Mazury (61%), Mazowieckie (23%), Kujawsko-Pomorskie (6%), Podlaskie (6%), and Lodzkie (5%). Young people came from areas with various degrees of urbanisation: rural (42%), small towns (< 100,000 citizens) (36%), and large cities (≥ 100,000 citizens) (22%).
Trained interviewers carried out the questioning (via hall testing) and anthropometric measurements of height and body weight. Although the students were familiarized with how to fill in the questionnaires, 787 questionnaires were incomplete or incorrect (about 30% of the initial sample), and they were excluded from the analysis. Since the study focused only on adolescents with overweight (study group) and normal weight (control group), children with underweight (BMI = 18.5-20.0 kg/m 2 ; n = 107) and those with malnutrition (BMI < 18.5 kg/m 2 ; n = 33) were excluded from further analysis (overall 5.4% of the initial sample). Adolescents with too high age (≥ 19 years) or too low age (< 13 years) were excluded as well (n = 80, 3.1% of the initial sample). A very small number of participants with satisfactory fibre intake (n = 28, 1.1% of initial sample) was recorded, which was the reason for excluding them from further analysis.
Initial Sample of Adolescents
The initial sample consisted of 2,600 adolescents. Exclusion criteria from further research were missing or incorrect values in questionnaire (n = 787); too high or low age (n = 80); underweight or malnutrition (n = 140); and high fibre intake (n = 28).
Final Sample of Adolescents
In total, 1,565 young people (60.2% of initial sample), including 753 boys (48%) and 812 girls (52%) were classified. Most adolescents (81.7% of the sample, n 1,279) had normal weight, whereas 13.3% (n = 208) were overweight and 5% were obese (n = 78). Relatively more girls than boys had normal weight (84.1% vs. 79.2%, respectively), although fewer girls than boys were overweight (11.2% vs. 15.5%) or obese (4.7% vs. 5.3%). According to the initial quota sampling, the percentage of boys and girls in the three age subgroups was similar, i.e.: 37.9% of boys and 38.7% of girls in the youngest group (13-14.9 years), 30.3% and 30.3% in the middle group (15.0-16.9 years), and 31.9% and 31.0% in the oldest group (17.0-18.9 years).
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed for the total sample, gender groups, two weight groups (normal weight and overweight) and for three age groups (13-14.9 years, 15-16.9 years and 17.0-18.9 years). The arithmetic mean values were calculated for the consumption frequencies of fibre sources with points assigned to consumption categories (from 0 pts. for less than one a week to 4 pts. for every day) and for dietary fibre as the sum of the points (from 0-36 pts.). Mean values were shown with 95% confidence intervals and compared using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Trend estimation was used for the assessment of changes in consumption frequencies with increasing age. The trends were evaluated with a Spearman regression test and were marked as a decreasing trend (↓) or increasing trend (↑). The multiple linear regression model quantified the relationship between 12 independent variables (gender, age, BMI, food sources of fibre) and the dependent variable (total dietary fibre intake). The coefficients of determination for the model were R = 0.79 and R 2 = 0.63. One-factor logistic regression was also used, where the OR values were adjusted for gender and age. The reference group were young people with normal weight (OR = 1.00). Wald statistics were used in the assessment of OR values. All statistical analyses were carried out using STATISTICA 10.0 PL, software by StatSoft.
RESULTS
In the total sample, girls compared to boys had significantly higher mean values of the consumption frequency of fruit (2. In the statistical comparisons of adolescents with normal weight versus overweight and obese adolescents, no differences were found in the consumption frequency of dietary fibre or its source for adolescents in general or for gender groups (Table 1) . Only the consumption frequency of white bread and rolls had a significant influence on weight. Adolescents who consumed white bread and rolls with a frequency ≥ 4 times per week had an OR = 0.74 (95% CI 0.56-0.97) for high BMI value (> 85 percentile) compared to adolescents with less frequent consumption ( Table 2) . After adjusting for gender and age, the OR values dropped a little from 0.74 to 0.72 (95% CI 0.55-0.97) for gender, 0.73 (95% CI 0.55-0.95) for age and 0.72 (95% CI 0.54-0.94) for gender and age together (Table2).
In general, among boys in total and boys with normal weight we noted a decreasing trend of fruit consumption with increasing age (Table 1) , whilst among the girls in total and girls with normal weight we noted decreasing trends of the consumption of fruit juices, fruit, potatoes, white bread and rolls, and overall dietary fibre and increasing trends of dark bread and rolls consumption. Among adolescents with overweight, no significant changes in consumption frequencies with increasing age were found. The associations of total dietary fibre intake with adolescent age and food sources of fibre were analysed with a regression model ( Table  3 ). The highest slope in the model was obtained for the consumption of dark bread and rolls (β = 0.24), while the lowest slope was obtained for bean consumption (β = 0.13). There was a negative slope for age with increasing dietary fibre intake (β = −0.05). Gender and BMI of adolescents were not significantly related to the intake of dietary fibre.
DISCUSSION
An increase in age was correlated with a decrease in dietary fibre intake among adolescents. However, in the USA, adolescent and adult intake of dietary fibre increased with the age of participants, which may be due to the promotion of health benefits of dietary fibre (18) . The drop in fibre intake was due to a decrease in the consumption of its sources and the changes were noted more often in girls than boys. Girls from older groups less frequently consumed fruit juices, fruits, potatoes, white bread and rolls, and overall dietary fibre and more frequently consumed dark bread and rolls. In boys, there was only a decreasing trend of fruit consumption with increasing age. During adolescence, the impact of exogenous factors (i.e. food advertisement or influence of peers) increases, whereas the impact of endogenous factors (i.e. food taste) decreases and the parental influence and control of what young people consume also begins to decrease (5) . All of this may cause a decline in the consumption of dietary fibre and its sources.
The results confirmed that gender and age played an important role in the consumption frequencies of dietary fibre and its sources. The food choice motives are highly dependent on gender and age, both in adults and adolescents (19, 20) . Girls more often than boys have pro-health behaviours in food choice, choice motives, preferences, and food consumption at almost every age, which is consistent with our results (19) (20) (21) . More pro-healthy food choices may be the result of higher concern about weight among women/girls than men/boys, but also of higher cultural and social engagement of women in food preparation compared to men (21, 22) . On the other hand, the food choice motives of girls, particularly those who used different types of diets, may indicate a greater consumption of pro-healthy food products to hide risky weight behaviours (23) .
We observed that in adolescents with overweight and obesity there was no difference in the consumption frequency according to age and the differences between boys and girls occurred less frequently. The differences concerned only a higher consumption of dark bread and rolls and a lower consumption of beans among girls than in boys. There were no differences in dietary fibre intake between girls and boys with overweight and obesity. Perhaps boys and girls with overweight make similar eating mistakes. Prospective studies involving three separate cohorts (n 120,877 U.S. citizens) indicated similar findings (in direction and magnitude) for men and women in dietary factors and other lifestyle factors (i.e. physical activity, sleeping duration, time spent watching television, alcohol use, or smoking) were independently related to weight change (24) .
Our results did not confirm a significant difference between adolescents with normal weight and overweight in the intake of dietary fibre. Most studies indicated positive influence of dietary fibre intake in weight management, although some uncertainties remain (7, 8) . In epidemiological studies, most of the subjects have an inadequate dietary fibre intake (8) . Even after adjustment for a physiologically plausible reported energy intake, only 8% of women and 2% of men consumed dietary fibre in the amount meeting the adequate intake (AI) recommendation (> 25 g/d and > 38 g/d, respectively) (25) . The small percentage of people with sufficient fibre intake makes it difficult to correctly assess the results. Furthermore, taking into account the energy density of diets, it appears that dietary fibre intake may have an inverse as-sociation with BMI only among women (25) . A literature review by Wanders et al. (26) indicated that in only about half of the examined articles was a higher intake of dietary fibre associated with reduction in energy intake, appetite or body weight. However, it should be emphasized that "fibre reduced body weight by 1.3% over the complete study period (on average 0.72 kg), which corresponds to a reduction of 0.4% per 4 weeks" (26) . "Overall, the effects on energy intake and body weight were relatively small and distinct dose-response relationships were not observed" (26) . In addition, it is difficult to accurately measure the prevalence of overweight and obesity in adolescents because of the physiological changes in their bodies during puberty. The role of fibre in an aetiology of overweight among adolescents remains unclear and requires further studies.
Mean values (95% CI) p Boys + Girls Boys Girls
Total sample Our results indicated that a higher frequency of white bread and rolls consumption decreased the chance of occurrence of overweight and obesity by 26%, which is not consistent with results reported by other researchers. A high consumption of white bread is a part of food pattern which is based mostly on soft drinks, pastry and meat, contains less favourable nutrients and is strongly associated with higher BMI values (27) . However, in other Polish research among adolescents, dark bread was more often eaten by overweight young people than those with normal weight (28) . In Poland, white bread is one of the most often consumed foods for breakfast (29) . The regularity of eating breakfast and overall meals can be more important for weight maintenance than only having a low energy diet (28) .
Although there were no significant differences in the intake of dietary fibre and most of its sources according to weight, it was found that overweight and obesity were more often prevalent among boys than among girls. The girls made pro-healthy food choices more often. Boys diet compared to girls was richer in potatoes, beans and white bread and rolls, and it resulted in lower dietary fibre intake. Girls diet contained more dietary fibre as a result of higher consumption of fruit, fresh vegetables, and dark bread and rolls. Fruit and vegetables are more liked and more often eaten by girls, while boys like more fatty and sugary foods and eat less high-fibre food and low-fat food (19, 21) . Additionally, lower consumption of fruit and vegetables is very often associated with longer time watching TV, overall lower energy expenditure, and increasing energy density, especially from sweet and fatty snacks (30, 31) . Furthermore, some vegetables and baking goods are associated with higher fat intake. In Poland, potatoes are usually eaten with gravy sauce or as french-fries or puree and this may be the explanation for an increase in obesity prevalence in men with increasing consumption of potatoes (32, 33) . Our results indicate that general eating habits could be more important in the prevention of overweight than the intake of dietary fibre and its sources considered separately.
A limitation of the study is the lack of information on the level of physical activity and the overall energy of adolescent diet. This information was not collected during the study. The strength of the study is the large sample size, with a similar number of subjects in study groups in terms of age and sex, and balanced pattern of urbanisation of residence, which accurately reflects the structure of adolescents in Poland. This characterisation of the sample increases the strength of inference and generalisation of the results. The tools used to assess nutrition were characterized by the high reproducibility and reliability of the results (17) .
CONCLUSION
Overweight was more prevalent in boys than girls since girls had higher intake of dietary fibre and healthier eating habits. Girls more often consumed fruit, fresh vegetables and dark bread and rolls, whereas boys consumed more potatoes, beans and white bread and rolls. However, the consumption frequency of dietary fibre and its sources did not have influence on the prevalence of overweight, with the exception of white bread and rolls. A higher consumption of white bread and rolls decreased the chance of overweight occurrence in adolescents. There was a decrease in the intake of dietary fibre with the increasing age of the adolescents. The consumption frequency of dietary fibre and its sources was more related to gender and age than to adolescents' weight. The role of dietary fibre in weight management is still uncertain. This study indicated that the general dietary pattern could be more important in the prevention of overweight than the separate intake of dietary fibre and its sources.
